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o ,mATA BEAUTIFULHORNING

Psalm 30

INTRODUCTION:

Long before they moved to San Francisco.

It is no wonder that Christie was a fine pitcher.Andhe >lorked under John Hc

greatest ba~eball pitcber;z)n history.

but he pitched for the old NeHYo Giants.

his life has gone well.~

Ue discover he!e the publ~: :~"~giVi~~the<gecoVery from sickne;i) ~Vi€)

had experienced a dangerous ill~S. Andhe had been mercifully rared. David

complains that he has been mistreated so many times. And seems that not anything in,
David was very much like*rist~ Ilathews0'l one of the

people today do not remember this man -
7

He studied every manwho ever
7

if ever, repeated a mistake.
q

stood up against ~ in the batter's box. lIe
9 - - --

He knew the b::t~l~~ and the weakne:5"s

seldom,

of every

opposing player. From the P7nc~i\S:Srs to the Cl~ man.

memory>las as sharp as his curve ball.-
It is said that his

the

the

A yo~g~came up from the mi~or l~ague and was put into the game against

Giants. Hhen he came up to hat the fi,:st t~. he took a healthy cut at one of

fa~alls, and ~liced"lt into center field. TheQtjMt up, the rookie smashed

another double off of the left field fence. Though the old master pitcher had everV -
been touched for ~pase~ts, by the same man. this yo~n&(fmart ale;~had done

it twice. lIe was highly ela;ed. and as he walked off the fi."ld, Q~the gre;;test,

I ';n the pretti~" - old JO~MCGravthe manager of the Giants stepped up behind him

and said - you did a good 1pb today~on. getting two~oubles off of Ch~ty. D~JP:U

remember ,,,hat pitches you hit? The rookie said, aHe don't worry about that. I just
.-/7 -t -- -'--v

up and hi~ - h~.>not th~great. G:-P I'::l:::l.-:;t;e;l;l'-\:{ou~ing. McGrawsaid,

Christ1.J<ne" which balls he threw you - and he kn~ just "hat you GQnhit. And
.---,Y

what you can't hit. And@never give you ~:e@:::.cl



AndCh3!stxnever did :;;:
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that mananother opportunity to hit a ball.

No."d. "' .o~,"""0t1-""" ,"'Jlof~~h~:~~.o =0' "~' .• ,'
so many~s made in his life. He has had so manyproblems. So many times has

he been sick. That even there were feelings that he was hiding from the face of
~ .~

God. And God was never nearer to him, and GodI s love was DBve£ more I:endey, and

God's love was never more present than in his distress and in his suffering.

~. It is li~?r:~hol s~id, G~riouslv i$111 a~ too "eak, I cannot

t~. I cannot even p~.'1 And then aEi~aid to that one, Hell, your little

~,as very ill sometime ago - was she not? Yes, very_much. Wasshe too jll to
~ --;- -
speak to you. Yes. '~id you love her less hecause she could not speak to youJ~,~ '1 - -~~---~-V ~~
I loved her more if there "as any difference. Just so, said the friend, your

Q
~eaJenly Fat~~acts as a father pitietlt his children. So the Lord pitieth them that

fear him.

~O"T fS)must ~ associate~ V
is hiding his fac~ fror.t us.- - _...... (I -

our troubles and our sicknesses "ith the fact that
"'v

-

El pola~ "as once aSked<:@ he knew about ~.;rAndhe ans,,'ered, K don' t
< II)

kno~ch, but what I do knowhas changed my life.:./Actually, none of us knowsvery

much ahout God. For He has tv'rapped himself in mystery. But the little He do knoH,-will change our lives, or else it is not worth our knowing it in the first place.

w- ~t' '~

'\\. Isn't it marvelous that from tr.y\lindm" I s~ Cod to<!~ - and it madeJ,;i-feleap



into my eyes.
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I sm' him in the golden $haft of light that shot it's beams through---- -./ ---
mywindm". And I thought that he beckoned to me to smile again. He was ther~ in

the purple morning glory. I saw him in the singing ~rd that perched upon my<lindow

sill and sang as though his throat ,",ould burst. I saw him in the park at noon day,
V

moving in and out among the happy children.~ Above_the.noisy flm, of traffic.
7

He

sm:iJ-edat me from the fac<;!L.of friends that came bl. raybedsi~ during the afternoon.
7

At evening time, I beheld hira in the glorious colors of the sunset. An.o!at last, in

the palm of my pra~er hour, while rnst

Oh, dear friend, I_sa<l God tOda~

of the world slept, I felt his presence near.--- -

//\
/

Those words fro JIary Cranford

There 't,l'as many things in this Psalm

From Hy Hindow, spea~bout hm" David felt.

that lle need to see. Hhich are pointed out for us.

And

the

~ Ile says that @had helped him on his ~

~ lIe had~to God, and you have helped me, and you have~

the cure ,,,hich he speaks of in~SayS, Lord, you have brought me ack from

grave. You revived me from the very bVnk of th~

",hy your favor is enou h for a lifetime. In theax.G:=- He has a great text -

~ ~e says, we have a spell

morning, ",e have shouts of joy •..•..~

of fears. But at and the beautiful

And

~mlen ~",ere going ",ell, I used to say, nothing can ever shake me.

yet remember on E;)occasion, t?~ cameune and offered h€--th-in~.
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Either th~ years~V th~ months to be des.!royeqbefore thy~, ,1hile

thef0ofdlof thine enemies over-take thee. ~r else thr~s, the sword of the Lord,
•••

even the Testament in the land - and the angel of the Lord des~roying throughout all~ p
the eoast of Israel.

Now, therefore, advise thyself "hat word I shall bring again to him that sent
.~ Ir

me. An~aid unto r* I am in a great str;ig~t -Wme fall~ the

(fands)ot the Lord. A very great are his merdes, but @mee fall into the tands)(V
of man.•.---

This had been part of

been like a wanderer going

David's whole life.
V

elose to death. And

He had had so many sorrows. lIehad
'V

right to the very brim of it, he says.

V. 6 - \ihenthings "ere going well, I used to say - nothing can ever shake me .

..::.{j) - By your favor Lord, I stood on a strong mountain.
V

And now Lord, I call you,

I beg my God to have pity on me.

- !Iebegan t08

shaft. He says, tfiiY a
grave.

about E3n ~ and
corpse praise you. There

>

going down into the grave - that great

is no way that I can praise God in the

Yet you have tumed my rooming into dancing......"
from me. I will never stop singins your praises.

And my sack cloth they had renoved'V .-
I shall thank thee forever.
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forever.

And there is in~eed, thanksgiving - and his VOHis thatrecovery.
V

God the praise

HOHgreat and hOHmarvelous are these 'lOrds. @Has a beautiful morning because

he had made,a great

he is going to give

has so often been broken.

(Wiia9is the cr:tnt 0f the Psalmist - he is daring to tell the Horld that his heart
~ --J

!Ie tells that hisQas been 'let 'lith tears. That his joys have come in the

midst of his sorrOHS. NOI,God does not promise exemption from sorrow. ~ maL..,

come. ~idr just as a guest to spend>~pe ni~t. And our tears come. And in

the~ like deH drops, he kisses it aHay.

r{
Byran says It is not on youth's smoothe cheek alone-

The blush that fades so fast

But the tender bloom of heart is gone

~r youth itself is past.

Here is the.~9I.:j,:0:;y~O::.:f=-c:.o:..u::r=t~sh",,~Pbet>7een a~an and a m.~d. It groHs into a love,

a~e, a h~n, and then the making of a home•..•But all of these joys are

fleeting. And the romance soon passes. And <He discover that even our dreams are

turned into sorrows.

Ho,",did David comeby this conviction. Has it that his faith Has stubborn. \,as

it that he refused to face the ugly facts of life. He does not believe that Heeping

is going to stay or disappear because he shuts his eyes. He does not deny even that the
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final calamity of death. Nor does David say that one is going to live on the sunny

side of the street. And that everything is going to come right-side up for him.

David speaks out of his o<mexperience - and that is why this is a glorious Psalm.

These lines were lived before they were written. ~ may terry for a ni~<>t.
"ill come"ith the mominlt.

S?y

to the fron; of his house.-- ::z;...
And "'e try, after

is something we see day

For years, life had dealt

i\nd th~dre", up

day by day.

And the tears "ere free.
S

tragedies that tm<e place

us the@ that he had traveled.
.. ~

i\nd then sickness and sorro'" came.
'7

This

The reports of the

David traces for

most gently ",ith him.

by day.

a fashion, to enter into sympathywith these people. TIutsometimes, \oJe can't. The

stories of their sorrows seem to come from a distant world.

At last, somehow, that bolt out of the blue hits us. Hhat has happened.

Well, here we are, He have gone on for years without an ache or a pain - and

suddenly we find ourselves the prey of some dis~ase.

G( You go to

face. lfuat is w~?
Doctor says the death

remedy but death.
f

he looks you oW' and.there is a grave look on his

lIe shakes his~d, and you demand to know. And then the

sentence is upon this one. You must suffer there is no__ I.... ./



He has turned me, from me, my morning into dancing - he sings

imsel[,in his weakness into the ever lasting arms of God.
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And at last, in our bewilderment, we weep.

And this was David's experience. Disease and sickness can~ as an unwelcomed

guest. And set dmm with him to every meala The nishts were long. TI"le agony was

full of suffering.

pavid says '~lenal~ope was gone,- he decided to make one last effort.

ilaybethe God who seemed to have forsaken him would help him yet. Certainly he felt
like there ought to be a r~d. The Psalmist decided to make a last effort, and as a

troubled man, h

~did not fail him
proudly. He declared like a wise and a tender helper, God has removed all of this

and brought gladness. lielooks and the unwe1comed guest that he thought would never

leave - he found is gone. lfuathas God done for me - he declares with assurance.

He will do for you. ~:eepingmay terry for a night - hut joy cometh"in the morning.

You might say 9iS
7

the good of this ~ I

.-keeps alive our Keeping alive our hope enables us to carryon

with co~ To manage every difficult situation.

So~etime ago, I faced and looked into the face of a situation that was pathetic.

lost hope. The day was full of troubleIt was the face of a suici~ne that had
::;;;;--

and perplexity. Out ahead, all that could be seen tomorrow was as hope17 as today.
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And he lo~t heart and he gave up the fight;. And he surrendered.

cIi20ne thing our faith ~s, it keeps hope a~ve. Not only will faith do this,
but faith will be the light to us during the night of our weeping. All during David's

suffering and sickness, lnlat is it that makes our sorrow so bitter. It is our

conviction that it is something that 1,e cannot remedy. If "e could only feel that

there is a cure - it would not be so hard.

Somehow the blows fall, and we look upon the ruins, and we say - this will never

be changed.

"" Think of t~th9whoseWlas gone from h'V", llQl" still that house is. How

desperatel~t is. And there is unock, and a~e;r;;;Jlcomes and is placed
I I . .............-j

in her hands. f~lill be home tomorrow, it reads. ~d the name is sigqed - and it is

that of her son.

the message came
;n@

- but inspite

that house that was just as-
of that, the l~ss had

emp<j as it could be, before
gone from the mother's heart.

And as come in its place.

Let mc say to passing through a long ni ,ht of 'toJ' g, David brings~~-V

you a message. Hear it, and your heart will sing. A guest is coming to you. He is

on his ";-lay. He soon will tum the knob of the door, and joy is coming in the morning.

ossible for us t-Q!L these perplexing days.

David suffered some deadly disease.
=~ 7

It so closEd in on him, the gates of death was right---



there and I was reckoned amons the d~d.

and Godheard and Godhealed.
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In his desperate plight, he cried to God,

ewe today believe that God'''iled"S' Hhen sickness and suffering come,

if we cry to hima

Can we believe that God,Jill somehowcome dotm to us in all the suffering and

to~ing we have.

Le.t,me say, God does not ahcays see fit to give !IS physically healing in anstler________ -=- --<7V -- \I'

to our prayers. lIe does SOI:letines, give us SOI:lethingthat is better. lie gives to
V

the one who really prays, an inner stren~h, and a courage that enables him - tlhatever
r V ~

the load is, to bear it.

And to become really more in assurance for that soul.

(2j)it possible today that most of you who haVe~gOrous bodies yet somedaymay

be weak or sickly.

0'Vays, his grace is sufficient •• And since that distant day when Christ cane

,.lith the light of the Gospel, you shall be sorrowful - but your sorrot; shall be turned

~Te believe this is the true 'h""ay now. Let not your heart be troubled. Ye

believe in God, believe also in me. In myFather's House are manynansions, if it were
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not so, I would have told you.

Out of the pain and stress of life, the peace of Godpours down. Out of the

nails, the sphere, the cross - redemption and a crmm. These are cruel days for

manypeople in "hich He are living.

Let me close ",ith a ~op mlOHas a missionary to He" He:'ides.

He "as there translating the Scripture into the language of the Southern Seas. The___ 4;;=

people of t~at territory. Andhe had great difficult,Y in finding a00rilio,(fait}\)
(" -

That would suit their language.

I feel I must lean mywhole

of his "orkers came

'vAL~I am so tired.

lIe made it a special effott of prayer. One day, one
:;y ....-

to him after a hard day's Hork, and leaning back on a chair said -
'V ~,\
Height on this chair. ~

Jq ff
Praise God, said Pat~on. I',ve got ~y word. Godso Joyet the 'lOrd, that...llC-<;ave

his only begotten son, that "hosoever l"aneth his ,thole weight on him - shall not

perish, b':-have ever lasting li~. I.I"Y 't7
- LL.__ ----------_

,;;;: strong is your faith in God. Are you ,,,illing to~ upon him in all

cir~ances. Doyou have :s mu:~ the ~\JhO brought his ~ict:V

~o Jesu~. Do you have as much faith as David. This vlOnd:rful old man of God.

Vlhosaid, mh~Ein~has been turned into a da~ It has turned to be a bert~ul

morning•
.;:::::::-
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